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eProphet

Central
eProphet Central integrates all modules of the eProphet system together, removing duplication
of shared data and providing access to a range of store productivity tools.

Integration

Business Reporting

eProphet Central allows multiple eProphet modules
such as Cash Control, Inventory Control, Scheduling,
and Labour to be utilised from one central
application. Through eProphet Central data is shared
amongst all eProphet applications, eliminating reentry of any required input data.

A comprehensive range of detailed reports are
available that capture key totals and indicators;
affording you important insight into your metrics by
any date, period or year. Track and report on store
activity and special events against projected sales,
scheduled labour and inventory requirements.

Open & Close Checklists

Intuitive User Workflow

eProphet Central allows you to create and maintain
a store open and close routine that walks managers
through important tasks to be performed at
beginning and ending each day. eProphet can be
also be configured to initiate POS system open and
close procedures as well so you can automate more
IT operations from your central backoffice PC.

Core eProphet functions are always mapped into
user guided workflows that help the user perform
tasks correctly and completely. Our simple
interfaces allow you to reduce ramp up time of store
managers on system operations.

Flexible Currency and Language
eProphet Central can be configured to handle any
currency and language to meet the needs of the
store operation in any country.

Web Dashboard
The eProphet Central main menu houses a web
enabled dashboard that can be configured to
connect to supplemental Abcom services or even
your own corporate Intranet and third party web
services to allow franchise or chain-wide
broadcasting to your stores.

Robust Technology

Task Tracking
eProphet Central houses a powerful store task
tracking system that ensures important store needs
to do go unmissed. Tasks can recur on regular
intervals as configured by you to simplify your store
operations plans.

All eProphet systems are built using the
highly acclaimed Microsoft® .NET®
framework. The Microsoft®
development platform is mature,
robust and offers a massive range of
advanced components and cutting edge
functionality. In addition, adherence to strict
Windows® development guidelines ensures that
Abcom products offer long, productive life spans;
representing a low risk, long term, quality software
investment for your business.

Management Messaging
No more Post-It notes falling behind the desk; allow
your management team to leave important memos
for the next manager or send messages directly to
one another using eProphet Central. Messages can
also be sent from the store level to the
administration and back again.

Event Management
Capture, plan and track special store events and
private functions and have that information become
available to your managers at key operations stages
such as scheduling, ordering and daily store opening
to ensure your store events are a success.

Security & Confidentiality
Abcom systems are built with strong security for
your peace of mind. All interaction with the system
is restricted and logged by user account, configured
however you so require. Additionally, all databases,
data backups and data transmissions are 128bit
encrypted to prevent unauthorised access from the
outside.
eProphet Central – the core of eProphet; the truly
world class Quick Service Restaurant system.
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